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T n it a y :  I* a r I I y 
rloudy with a chance 
ol ultt-rnoon shower* 
or thunderstorm* 
High In thr lower 
IKK Wind variable 5 
lo IO mpli Chance ol 
rain 30 percent

For more w i i lh t r ,  see Pees * A

School open houses
•  Sem inole H igh School Aug 29. 7 p in
Parent* will meet In the auditorium lor a tiriel 

welcome program Following the opening 
program they w ill follow tltelr student's 
schedule and have the op|Nirtunlty lo meet 
teachers, visit classrooms and Unit out alMiut the 
objectives and expectations of each class

•  Lakeview  M idd le  School. Sept IO. 7 p m
Parents will meet In the gym at 7 p m lor a

brief talk hy principal Jim Shupc Alter that, 
parents can follow their youngsters' schedules 
and meet teachers aintl find out almut classes

•  Sem inole Com m unity  College. Sept (>. 
6-9 p m

An event designed lor elementary school-age 
children, the Hack to School Blowout, will be 
presented hy the Community Education Youth 
Programs at SCC Students will have the chance 
lo enjoy pizza. games and crafts The cost ol 
admission Is $3 per student

For more information call 328-4722. ext 
3453

Ringing the court
SANFOHI) — Seminole County Commis

sioner Daryl McLain was ordered hy Judge 
Leonard Wood Monday to turn over either a 
diamond ring or $2,500 in cash to the Clerk ol 
the Court until the ownership ol the ring Is 
decided

The ring had once Ix-longed to Hoy Mixon. 
McUun's second cousin and former business 
partner. McLain claimed tilt- ring was given to 
him hy Mixon on his deathbed in 1990. Mixon's 
ex-wile. Kuby Mac Musser. claims Mixon had 
never Intendrd lo give Mclatln lilt- ring She has 
fought for flvr years In court to have It luck 
Mixon wus the executor ol her ex-husband's 
estate.

McLain's attorney. Kenneth W Wright, said 
he would ap|>eal the decision, saying profane 
court was not the pro|>er venue In which to 
settle a property dispute He also plans to ask 
Judge Woods to recuse himself Irom the case 
because of a conflict ol interest

According to Wright. Woods complained to 
McLuIn last year about maintenance of a road 
near Ills home.

Hamilton happoningt
SANFOHI) — Hamilton Elementary School 

In Sanford will tie hosting an open house for 
parents of their students tonight

The event will begin with a short PTA 
meeting in the multipurpose room ul 0 30 p in 
Following that meeting the parents will have the 
chance to go to their child's classroom and meet 
the teachers

On Wednesday at 9 a m., the school will also 
host a special coffee and orientation for Divi
dends (volunteers) to the school. The orientation 
will take place In the school's media center.

Hamilton Is located at 1501 E. 8th St . Han
ford.

For more Information, call the school at 
322-1984.

Second forum
SANFOHI) — The Greater Sanford Chandler 

of Commerce will hold the second In a breakfast 
imlltlcal lorum session this Friday. Aug. 30. 
ix-glnnlng at 8 a m at the chumlicr offices The 
first forum wus held this (last week.

Candidates scheduled lo lie on hand lor tills 
week’s meeting Include those for Seminole 
Countv sheriff and Circuit Coutl judges. A 
complimentary continental breakfast will Ik- 
Included The gathering Is open to the general

See B riefs. Page BA
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^Love is a fire. But whether it 
is going to warm your hearth 
or bum down your house, 
you can never tell, j

-Joan Crawford

Policing Sanford’s streets
Cop chief, commission respond to cries for more officers
By NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Wider

SANFOHI) — The ipirstlnns were, how many 
INillce officers will It take to make tin- ctll/cns 
iiappv. and how munv (Miller officers can the city

allnrd?
Sanlord puller Chid H.ilph Bussell attempted to 

give answers Monday, which the city nimmlsslon 
<nn side red. hid nothing was determined

During lhr city commission work session 
Monday aftrrnoon. Huasrll presented a lengths

report dealing with tin- number ol crimes anil 
calls handled hy the present (M ille r lone, tin 
mmilter ol |M-rsonncl. and other < rune stuns! i< s 

lie explained that the department handled 
82.432 i alls last year "These were 'alls lor as 

See Copt. Page BA

Plaza
proposal
pushed
By NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFOHI) Another ma|or shopping i enter 
is to In- established near tile Seminole l ow in 
Center Ibis one. to fa-tome Seminole I'l.i/a at 
Seminole low tie Center, is liM-ated on prop* ris 
which was lonuerls a Holiday Inn oil Oregon 
Avenue, pist east ol Interstate 4 

The land cneompasses ti 8 aeres 
Monday night the engineers and tlevelo|n-rs ol 

the new renter rripiested a re/ontng ol tin 
prn|M-rtv Irom GC-2. general mmnirrrial to IT) 
planned development The Sanford * itx tom  
mission approved the request with a iitiaiiimous 
vole and no dlseiisston

Stores ptopoa-d lor the new p!.i/.i lucludi a 
42.794 square IikiI S|m>Ms Authority, a 25 .1<M> 
srpiate loot Honks A Million and a 9 non sqii.m 
loot Pier One luqMirts An estimated 400 parking 
spaces are to fa- provided

The major concern expressed during ills* us 
slon <it the re/ontng was the access arteries I In 
commission approved a suggestion Irom Dim tin

Sec P la ta . Page BA

Getting ready to break ground

Ken Sinback, vice president ol devolopmont 
for Piz/ub Dovelopmenf. addressed thoso who 
gathered this morning for the groundbreaking 
at HTE. an Orlando based government and 
public safety softwaro company which is 
moving lo a now location near Lake Mary, in

femwf
the Heathrow International Business Center It 
is one of the largest office space leasos in 
Central Florida this year, representing a 10 
year. 67 066 square foot contract valued at $16 
million

BellSouth launches Internet service
By VICKI D «tO IM ISR
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFOHI) — L«m-uI businesses 
will soon have a new competitive 
tool that will help them network 
with one another for a greater ad
vantage In thr market.

Husband 
in wife’s
From a la ff n y r t i __________________

SANFOHI) -  Carlisle Maynard. 
63. has fatn charged with first 
degree murder In connection with 
his wife’s ’ murder Monday after
noon.

According to Sanfurd police, of
ficers were railed lo 1003 Maple 
Avenue shortly after 1:30 yesterday- 
afternoon. and found Kosetta 
Maynard. 41. on the floor of her 
kitchen.

W hile two machetes and a 
butcher knife were found In the 
kitchen, police Sgt. Pat Smith said 
an autopsy, scheduled for tills 
morning, would determine the 
exact cause of the woman's death

HcllSouth is launching Its new 
BellSouth net service in Atlanta and 
New Orleans today. It will fa- in
troduced In this area in Octnfa-r

Thr service provides Internet 
access lo consumers and businesses 
as well as a customized version ol 
Netscape Navigator, electronic mall, 
.m option site blocking feature, an

charged
murder

"Hlght now. the Investigation Is in 
the hands ol the Slate Attorney’s 
office." Smith said.

Ollierrs also found the woman's 
husband. Carlisle Maynard, on the 
floor with his throat slashed. 
Emergency personnel who arrived 
at the scene however, were able to 
transport him to Columbia Medical 
Center-Sanford. where he was 
treated. The wound was not serious, 
officials said.

Smith would not elaborate on any 
of the background In the case, hut 
indicated that police were ItMiklng 
Into possible other calls to that 
address where the couple may have 
been Involved In previous disputes

Grant to c ity helps 
create w ater line
By NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFOHI) -  The City of San
ford has received an SH0.000 Immisi 
In helping tn create a new reclaimed 
water line Installation to Seminole 
Community College.

The money Is a grant Irom the St. 
Johns Hlver Water Management 
District ISJKWMD) "This Is Ihc 
first year thr stair has enacted this 
new grant program." said Project 
Coordinator Hill Marcous. “ and wc 
arc happy thut Sanford wus able to 
get In on Ihe ground (lour of this 
finunrlul assistance."

The project will Involve the In
stallation ol additional reclaimed

water lines. "The lines going In that 
d Ir c c 11on c u r r e n t ly  end  at 
Grovevlew Park." Marcous said. 
"What this new project will do Is 
rxpand them lo Lake Mary Boule
vard. and then across a new access 
road (known us Hospital Hoad). Into 
Seminole Community College."

Marcous said with the Lake Mary 
Boulevard median discharge plus 
the water to be sent to SCC. the city 
expects to have an outflow of 
(Misslhlv 300.000 gallons of water 
per day.

"W ith  the possible new con
struction expected In tile urea In
cluding some new residential areas 
and the planned public safety

Bee W ater. Page BA

easy-to-use gateway to local and 
national Information and electronic 
yellow pages

According to Larry Stru-klcr. 
manager ol corporate and external 
allairs at BellSouth. BellSouth net is 
the newest tiMil to help Iih al com
panies communicate with one 
another to the advantage ol all

"T ills  allows lor business to 
business communication on a local 
Internet level." Sirlcklrr said li 
gives local businesses access to 
common data bases and to one 
another "

Slrlcklcr said the service is ,oi 
essential tool to conduct tug bust 

See Access. Page BA

At least he took his shoes off first

Ptvoto by I**! ■ »«$••
Nol everyone complains about Ihe weather. Young PJ Romani 
romped through Ihe high waters near 13th Street in Sanford s historic 
district recently, en|oying the street Hooding caused by one ol the 
many downpours during Iho past lew wooks

mSUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611 j
. ----------------------------I



F o r  a h o m e o w n e r w ith  
•90.000 of equity in the home, 
the 93.000 represents a IB- 
percent return on that invest
ment. OatslafT said.

While investing In a  home, he 
added. "You can use it. too."

People haven't responded to 
the slower rise in housing prices 
by buying m ailer houses, he 
said.

People a n  not making their 
investment decMons baaed on
investment but rather on con
sumption." said OatslafT. ‘They 
would just rather live in bigger, 
better Ipcated homes."

The projections were baaed on 
population, household income 
and other economic variables.

Correction from AP
A story from Associated Press regarding the admission of 

females to the Maitland Rotary Club, on page 2-A of the 
M a te d  Herald, Tburaday. Aug. 93. has been corrected by 
Associated Press.

The story, concerned the Maitland Rotary C lub's vote last 
month to bar women as members. The Associated Press 
reporter erroneously stated that a  113. Supreme Court ruling 
in 1907 m id service groups cannot ban women.

The ruling actually upheld a  California law that barred 
Rotary International from ousting local chapters that have

TALLAH ASSEE  -  F lorida  
home values should rise for the 
rest of the decade but not as fast 
a s  o th er con su m er co sts , 
researchers predict.

"The bad news Is house prices 
on the average w ill not keep up 
with inflation." Dean OatslafT. 
associate professor of business 
at Florida State, said Monday.

Home prices will best Inflation 
o n ly  In  th e  M ia m i a n d  
Jacksonville areas and In choice 
locations — such as waterfront 
lots — elsewhere, according to s  
study by OatslafT and David

3 to 3.B percent.
The projected housing price 

Increases are greater than the 
virtually flat 1.08 percent a  year

Florida Lotto sales jumped BO percent yesterday, as players 
made early purchases far the largest Lotto jackpot in 19 weeks. 
In a report from Tallahassee yesterday. It was announced that 
sales were BO percent higher than during the previous Monday. 
"This double rollover ends the summer s long dry spell." said 
Lottery Secretary Marcia Mann.

The Jackpot estimate has not been this high since April 30. 
"It is exciting to offer a  927 million jackpot estimate during Ihe 
Labor Day holiday weeksnd.” Mann said 

The lotto numbers wlD be drawn Saturday just before 11 
p.m. If the Jackpot roUa over far the third time. It will be the 
first triple rollover since April, 1999.

Fla. sheriffs maks 1,645 arrests
TALLAHASSEE -  Florida sheriffs arrested 1.648 people and 

ariasd cocaine, marijuana and other drugs valued at more than 
$90 mflhon in a  statewide crackdown on street-level drug 
dealers.

The roundup was timed to coincide with the start o f school. 
More than 9896.000 in cash. 106 vehicles. 91 firearms sad

“Operation Drug Sweep" face more than 2,840 drug sale and

"Thle three-day operation targeted the type of drug activities 
which would moat affect our school-aged children?' Tunnell 
said.

Drugs confiscated included 103.906 grains of cocaine. 2.400 
grama at crack cocaine. 339.338 grams at marijuana. 1.8 
mtillon p a n s  of growing mariluana plants and m ailer 
quantities at "roeflaa.”  metbamphetamines, LSD and heroin.

Hlspanics surpass blacks as 
the state’s largest minority

Man arrested 
In Fla. murder

Hlspanics. In 1992 California 
was Aral with 6.352.688. Texas 
second with 4.680.696, New  
York 2.361.878.

Population site hasn't exactly 
m atched  p o lit ic a l p o w er, 
according to one expert.

Hlspanics In the state already 
receive a  d isproportionate  
amount o f attention from gov
ernment compared to blacks, 
according to Tom Boswell, a 
researcher at the Policy Center 
of the Cuban American National 
Council at the University of 
Miami.

"More Is done for Hlspanics 
than blacks. I think that has to 
do with prejudiced perceptions. 
It is sad to say that a lot of the 
publicity that the blacks girt Is

"The demographics suggest 
an Increase In poliu cal power far 
Hlspanics." University of Miami 
law profesaor Donald M. Jones 
said Monday. He noted that 
Hlspanics and blacks are both 
prooe to block voting, which Is 
why Florida does not fit the 
m elting pot description very 
well.

ing to friends In New Bed
ford about shooting to death 
someone In Florida six years 
ago has been ordered held 
without ball.

Carlos Qucvedo-Canette. 
3 8 , w as o rd e re d  h e ld  
without ball until Sept. IS  
or until Florida authorities 
arrange to take custody. 
During a hearing Monday in 
New Bedford District Court, 
he agreed not to fight his 
transfer.

Quevedo-Cancttc eras ar
rested Friday night at his 
State Street apartment on a  
fugitive warrant. Sgt. Craig 
Fries said. He later told stale 
police that he shot Timothy 
Watkins six years ago. Fries

MIAMI — Hlspanics are ex
pected to be the largest minority 
in the United States early in the 
next decade, but they are al
ready ahead In Florida, accord-

year increased to 14.149,317 
from 12.937.926 In 196a Nogk 
said. Thirty-six percent of that 
increase was due to the sharp 
J u m p  In th e  n u m b e r  o f  
Hlspanics, she said.

More than half o f the state's 
Hlspanics. 1,126.929. live In 
D ade County, fo llow ed  by  
B r o w a r d  w ith  1 7 0 .6 8 6 . 
Hillsborough 181.308. Orange 
1 01 .892  and  P a lm  B tach

The Hispanic population in
crease was a 38 percent jum p 
from  1.874.149 five years  
earlier, the said.

For the United States overall, 
the U 3 . Census bureau predicts 
that Hlspanics will outnumber 
the black population by the year 
9006.

Florida atlU ranks fourth In tbs 
n ation  In  the  n u m b er o f

Jaaed as both drug buyers
tbs city.

sted for buying, selling or 
na.
tn tbs Duysl County jail on

and atOere to neighborhoods

unem ploym ent

Fantasy 8 
18-22-1-7-17

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of afternoon Mowers or 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 60s. W ind variable 8 to 10 
mph. Chance o f rain 30 percent. 
Tonight: Partly cloudy with a  
c h a n c e  o f  s h o w e r s  o r  
thunderstorms early tonight. 
Low In tbs lower 70s. tight 
wind. Chance o f rain 30 percent 
Wednesday: Partly cloudy with a  
chance of afternorm showers or 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90s W ind variable 8 to 10 
mph. Chance o f rain 40 per- 
cent.Thuraday: Partly cloudy 
with a scattered afternoon and 
e v e n i n g  s h o w e r s  a n d  
thunderstorms.

University of
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a m. Tuee*

Daytona Beach: Waves are 1 to 
3 feet and choppy. Current la 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 81 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: waves 
are 1 to 1H feet and rough. 
Current la running to the north

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

TH E  W E A T H E R

,.7:89 p.m.
..6:88 a.m.
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First lady speaks 
to Democrats 
seeking balance

G in g rich 's  spokesm an w as  
asked to assess the Democrats* 

■sooimw w a s  w w a --------------  opening night "There were a  lot

CHICAGO — Seeking political
ilance. Democrats  hear tonight h it I don t think they erfU have
om HlUary Rodham CUnum “ J  l p g  2 d
ad Jeaae •>«»*—  as they reach e* c« on* Tony aanuey tom
r  the center with a platform "Rwt **?rn*°I  Hews1' today, 
ill ig on crime and ***** On the Democratic convert* 
r  a balanced budget President tion's opening night the hah 
Union aaaailedthaae who try to nicked «tth  chants of "fo u r
am  him Into an Ideological ) * * » "  * *
Mi their red. white and btue "Cttn-

"it you spend more money U^ 5 ^ v S f p i ^ u 4 « , »  a i r w  
n i re a Democrat he aaid In When Vice President AI P ore
i Interview broadcast today on appeared on the Poor briefly ta a  
BB. "If you spend leas you're a eurprte appearance, delegates 
eoubtlcan. Ifvou're a Democrat crowded around and yelledtpuuiiiwii «e /me •« «  “ fniirmnia --- IW p l»
hn g n p iyU  U fa  wnti m tlflt n ot rO ilT  ID O fT ftM  IW u  U0C9!
m  n conactener!!. I believe W ith p o lls  Indicating the  
ist nrdUtea be m e  Democratic ticket recovering

•A n  attempt wee made to ateal a vehicle Friday, embed In 
the 700 block at B. first Street In downtown Sanford. While 
polfrf M ill the vehicle w m  not token, on raflm ofnl 9900 In 
domone w m  done In the ottetnot.

• A  cordkee phone, rtfle, microwave oven and a number at 
other items with a total value of $082 w ar* reported etoten 
Sunday from a residence ta the 100 block of Oarrieon Drive.

• A  radio, valued at SI.B00, the property o f the etty o f 
Altamonte Springs was reported n*msay from a d a w p  
truck parked In the 100 block of 8. french Avenue.

•Police report the coffee  vending machine In a dub house 
In the 2800 block of Sanford Avenue wae burglarised Friday. 
While damage to the machine was estimated at 8400. only 810 
In change was said to have been taken.

• A  8128 TV art was reported stolen Friday from an

lairen A  Beverly 
Transmissions

There is no substitute 
for quality experience.

Avenue.

Clinton also maintained a  An ABC He 
22-potnt advantage tn a New pod Monday  
Y o n  survey released today. It man results i 
suggested Republican preal* Clinton lead 
dentlal nominee Bob Dolt got no among all re; 
public opinion ‘-bounce" In that JuatS potato

Court fudge. Bd Rkhmhon hm mvud *  your t&h Circuit 
Court fudge eddt dktlnctlon and honor tinea being'' 
jppokmdtod*bench in 1969.

Later, ac to r Chrtatophor 
Reeve, apenktag baldDgly from

hall ***** ss  poUttdaas rueh to 
balance the budget “we've aleo 
got to take c an  o f our fomgy —  
and not ekwh p n g —  people
^---8 itwceo*

Speaking to a  prim etim e

Pffrm l. Dole ana Jack Rems by Dole were unchanged from a  ih tan  that n 
32 percent and Reform Party July Maaon-Dtaon poll; Perot don't think It 
nominee Rom Perot by S percent eunport was down aUghtly. aheeald.
In a —mpitog at 778 registered The error margin wm  3 .5  Cuomo aatt 
voters W ednesday through points ettber way In the aurvsy clear hla o| 
Sunday for the PotafcaNow In- of SIB wffotarail vetare Friday w lhn  meant 
ternet a lia  by  ICR Survey through fcm dqy jb r  the Now  Bra-year hfcti

♦  Undergraduate Degree • University of Fkxidi, Juris
Dodorata (with honors) - Florida State University

•  Military Smvke • U S. Army (honorable discharge)
•  19 years o f tuccewfol private law practice 

•  Additional Judicial Servkafrtonors:

trusted CMntoo to rwnamhar 

n e e d y  c lt ls e n a  fe n d  fo r

Maun/American Inn Of Court 
Adjunct Profruor of law - 
Univenky of Colorado
Auodale Judae • 5 th Dhlrkl 
Court of Appeal

Criminal Division
tail Oversight Committee
Chairman
Public SaMy Coordinating 
Council

a member of a Republican Party 
"tru th  sq u a d ." delivered a  
strong rebuke of the gun lobby 
— end a powerful tih w h p w I 
of Clinton.

The Brady law  signed by  
Clinton prevented more then

unveil a  82.8 billion Literacy 
spooostti in w v u k r Nw i puen* 

v fll tncfuofq  m i m  initmtxve is 
tke m oney fo r h ie Am crlCorpe  

program so national service

environment11 on Wednesday, 
proposing ways to improve toale 
waste cleanups and develop

CIRCUIT IUDGE-18TH CIRCUIT

theme i» m  out by CUntoo in 
Ohio; the need for tougher laws 
to keep guns out of the hands of 
those "who threaten the safety 
of others."

"I personally could not believe 
It wm  true. 1 really thought (at 
first) It w as som e kind o f 
statistical problem ." aald Dr. 
Ig n a s io  M arin o , associate

To keep quality experience on the bench.
N. M . VSr, Pm i by IM  IbHrt. Cjnv * «n

T ran sp lan tation Society In

^Sahtocum Sefc Howard Iloyle, 
a apedahat in *,||" tr** statfotlcs.

(4 0 7 ) 323-3650

2-Ploeo Supor Snaek e
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EDITORIAL

What choice 
do we have?

For the tw o-party  dem ocratic political 
system  to w ork , are m ust have two parties 
from  which to choose.

T h is year, m ost o l the political races In  
Sem inole County w ill b e  decided In the 
prim ary elections w ith  on ly  half the eligible  
voters being allow ed to m ark  the ballots.

W ith  on ly one exception, the county o f
ficials w ill be  selected on ly by  Republicans.

Be It the Republican party or the Dem o
crats, there should be a  choice for those on  
the other aide o f the coin In each and every  
race.

The Republican party n o  m ore 
a ll o f us In S rm tnolr  County “  
ocratlc party. W e  m ust have a
choice.

for 
the Dent-

be  baaed on  the 
party that 
w ould allow  fo r a

say ti 
etw ee  

have chosen to  
not, rather, be

oy one ooctnne —■

D em ocrats an d  R epu b lican s m ust e n 
courage. rather ♦*—"  run  from , com petition  
from  m e other side In order to stim ulate the 
exchange o f ideas and the freedom  o f choice.

On Septem ber 3, 
take a  mom ent lo  
their view s known.

out a  ballot and m ake

In the ftitura, however, w e

R epublicans and D em ocrats m ust both  
have the Intestinal fortitude to state their 
view s on the Issues and send out a  repre
sentative to offer the public  choices In each  
political i

JOSEPH PERKINS

How Clinton lost war on drugs
Teen-age martyuana use up 

Monthly use of cocaine up 188 [
106 percent, 

percent. Use o f 
183 percent All

of this has occurred during 
according to a federal study released this week.

So what la the president's response? He plans 
to ale the Food and Drug Administration on 
cigarette manufacturers, “ to restrict the access 
— a  of products for minors.”
A ft e r  a l l .  a a ld  T e d d y  K e n n e d y , the  
Massachusetts senator who Is urging on the
president, cigarettes “are a  gateway drug.”

What we have here Is a White House that la 
mote concerned about klda smoking cigarettes 
than smoking dope, anortlng coke, shooting up 
with heroin or dropping LSD. Indeed. If Clinton 
had devoted one-tenth the effort to olaunchtng 
teen-age drug abuse that he has committed to 
cracking down on teen-age smoking. then the 
teen drug problem would not have reached crisis

M ean w h ile , the

Instead. Clinton has completely sbandoned the 
W ar on Drugs. It began soon after be entered the 
White House, when he eviscerated the Office of 
National Drug Control Policy, cutting the Drug 
Ctar's stair by 80 percent. He later tried to 
eliminate more than 620 drug enforcement 
positions.

— a
foot chief o f staff 
L e o n  P a n e t t a  
vehemently denied 
In December 1 

W e're no 
sb o u t  fo lk s  w h o  
smoked a  little pot In 
college, like young 
BUI CUnton. W e’re 
talking about drug 
offonden who were 
u sin g  m ariju an a , 
cocaine, heroin or 
LSD within a year of 
receiving security  

to work tn 
the Clinton W hite

*
(  Whetweheve 

her* la a White 
Houoo thMIs
•bout klda 
•moklng 
cigaratfMthan 
•moklng dope. J

So while first lady Hillary Rodham Clinton 
InsMta that there be no cigarette wnokers on the 
White House grounds, first husband Bill has no 
problem wtth known druggies working by his 
ride s i the highest level of government.

MORTON KONDRACKE

Daley ruled, everyone quaked
What everyone remembers  from the 1968 

Democratic convention aras the p**111*  riot and 
Mayer Daley screaming obacenXias at a—  
Abe Ribtcon, D-Gona. I remember g>t«n g 

down the back etafca of the Conrad

Both the

for the rWfi>orftv« ticket on 
Election Day -  regardless of how -  he'd get

o f tbs cky

M from  a  lost era tn politics and

to get their way
rEpofttn expected to let 

them do It -o r  else.
in those days, the Democratic Party did all 

its Important convention business in 
im I th* who chased me
fended that I. then a reporter for the < 
Sun-Times, had attempted to eavesdrop as a  
plot was unfolding to

J. id  every right to
M l  W K N U titty I

QouemUmi |q  Ills
He'd elected John F. 
all. Under Lyndon Johraon . he waa the only 
mayor la  America aOowsd by Washington to

partidjpotionbythagoor.
power, au

thority and etabfoty tn 
10 years.
quaked and fowned before hkn. So did the 
downtown business community, the labor 
unions, and the media.

r. cheered all hia 
the

of Minot*
~that he settled 

and never counted up the debt be ac- 
In partial return.

Daley U 
not enrich btomsif. He 
w n  htthfol to Me wife.

on tbs part of
OK.

Aleo to Ills credit 
he yielded to talent, 
albeit reluctantly. At 
flra t  b e  trie d  to  
squash or control 
Independent* Ilka  
Paul Stolon, Abner 
M lk v a , A n th o n y  
Scartaao and Alan  
Dixon. Eventually, 
t h e y  b e c a m e  
e e n a t o r a .  e o n *  
g r e e a m e n  a n d

A n d ,  m o a t  
m a g n l f l e a n t l y ,  
Daley's Chtaara not 
on ly  avo ided  the 
m aaelve econom ic

i to th th t b ig  
M o t i M ln t y  
little adventure 
are episodes
fromaloatara
inpsiiri1SOOvSljr* Hj

projects -  the^ Dan Ryan 
Uw V tn ilp

t h r e a t e n e d  t b a  
viability of Nsw York 
end Cleveland and 
may have killed 
Detroit, but It f * w  and prospered. Just look 
at ft.

But Daisy was 
s bigot. HM base i 
and M e  
didn’t ftve In

Everyone knew that Daley
undemocratic patrooage army bnllt on 

> Jobs, payoffs, contracts, boosat and 
eat graft, and not a  little Inttoitdahnn. 

but no one except feckless Repubhcana and a 
few courageous Independents complained 
about ft.

By legend, no Job was M ed  in a  city i 
the Chicago Sanitary D istrict the 
system, the Park District or the ~  
Party without aomcooe's

court

paper or In person that the employee had 1 
vetted by a party precinct captain or ward

If a Democratic alderman or state repre
sentative had the temerity to oppose Daley on 
a project he could be threatened not only with 
the tom of  his own post  but also wtth the 
ouster o f everyone he'd recommended for a  
Jib.

Or, If an official was totaSy loyal and ds-

* ---■**• •— —  •*■-*■* —  M in n  in  p o u ucs
and public worksT For decades. Minot* had one
i n k s  t io u M  m csiD cr*  p c n o Q .

Daley said any number of time* that ethnic
g r o ^ f ^ a b m d ^ b y  protest bu t^ jp umag

that tbs W ffi*ha?tlIslw h S  
tuaaina wtth them.

in 1988, Martin Luther King Jr. came to 
Chtrago and marched through whtts ethnic
IM<|hliMtMwH« lor o
near-riots. In public, 
fvooci n iR  winner.
Ring w *s a rabble rouasf under 
influsnot. In the end, he signed an i

open housing, provoking  
s, Daley treated King Uke a 
r. In private, ha thought

'No wonder we’re losing the war on drugs
ton you've not such a big problem In the White

self, says Republican presidential 
, Bob Dole. The escalation of teen-age 

dnto use Is “ nothing short of a national trage
d y ?  he adds, pledging that. If elected, the war on 
drugs will be "priority No. 1 once again.

The Clinton administration dismisses Dole's 
—  ---------- than politic*. "One

wa can't do to turn drug use among young 
into a political football." aataT White

______ mouthpiece Mike McCurry. "because
■ends tbs wrong message to kids. Then they II 
lust thinh the issue is for the politicians and not 
something that they have to take responaibUtty 
for."

Yes. of course. Mike. But isn't this the same 
White House that has been trying to make po
litical bay wtth the public by bashing those 

u s tobacco companies? .That has savaged
Dole and fellow Republicans for accepting 
tobacco contributions (while conveniently Ig
noring the fact that Democrats have gladly ac
cepted tobacco dollar* as well!? That has sent 
some Jerk dressed up as "Butt-man" to heckle

JOSEPH SPEAR

Dole says Dems 
induce drug use

Maybe, Just maybe, the drug scourge ha* 
met Us match.

Sinca the war on drug* waa officially 
tfedarad 2-1/2 decade* ago. we have coughed 
up an cettmatod 2268 billion to fight It. We 
have naught to show for our sacrifices.

Six commandero-to-chlef have engaged the
t discoveredRichard Nixon first 

the "drug plague." All lost.
B ut now  cuuiea 

Bob Dole. He will do 
better becauae he 
has finally defined 
the enem y. Three 
enem lea. actually .
Two are not surpris
ing: the entertain
ment the fashion 
Industries.

B u t  th e  t h i r d  
enemy may 
the avsragt 
The third

I know. It's hard to 
believe, but Bob Dole 
mya tt la true: People 
•m oke m ore dope 
w h en  D em o cra ts  
bold down the White 
House. Nincompoop 
that I am. It didn t 
even 
that

i cross my mi 
hopheads follow politics, 
ib biala baa made this allegation several

recenUy when government 
leased which showed that drug 

by lam  ague baa doubled since 1992. 
Tkto la a  " national tragedy." aald Bob Dole. 
“Storting next January. I n  going to make 
the drug war priority No. 1 once again."

He's going to do aomethtng other presi
dents should have thought of long ago. He's
going to call a meeting. "I'll call together the 
best anti-drug advocates and the best experts 
I can find to a White House conference. We'll

to put us back on the course of ab
solute victory against the war on drags."

How you get "back on the course" of 
something you've never been on In the first

trust 
lout, 

of the 
other drug ad* 

i have no doubt laid for 
A  few follow, along with suggested

9 unminai| jvu  vc Hem  uccn wi ui uic
place la an Interesting challenge. But 1 1 
that Bob Dole has already got U figured 
BUB, ha should be warned about eome of

Doubting Thomas wtth a decent 
will no doubt recall that BUI Clinton 

was not sworn tn until 1993. eo the latest rise 
la  drug use actually began on George Bush's 
watch.

Response: Ignore It. If pinned down, point 
out that tt Is probably a statistical anomaly.

-  Some simple-minded legaliter is sure to 
point out that the drug war la unwlnnable 
and that all It does Is create huge profits for 
deafen, which motivates them to take great 
risks, including murder and mayhem. They'll 
■ay tobacco and alcohol are worse. They'U 

im m inent people -  conservative 
VUUam Buckley, economist 
i. Judges, mayors and police 
hare their Ideas. They might 

i City police chief Joseph 
McNamara, who says that "all the cops, 
armies, prisons and executions in the work! 
caiwnt Impede a market wtth that kind of 
tax-free profit margin."

Response: Conservative legallxers are 
misled. Liberal fegsUsera are knots. Alcohol 

i not the same as dope. Boose 
made to America by hard- 

arid dfetilfera. Dope

-  Some curmudgeon will go on and on 
about the hypocrisy of criticising BUI Clinton 
for not Inhaling while so many Republican* 
once smoked marijuana. The GOP keynote 
convention speaker. Rep. Susan Moltnari of 
New York, uaed drugs "a  handful of lim es." 
Nesrt Otogrtch tried tt once at a party but 

..........tt becauae "tt didn't have

t Republican* experimented.

1 t
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Four Citadel women get 
haircuts, take cadet oath

C ops

CHARLESTON. B.C. -  Four 
women took the oath of a  Citadel 
cadet — the flrat to do ao in the 
school's 153-year history — After 
get Un| abort haircuts and * 
drilled in how to aahiti 
march.

The women and their 572 
male counterparts marched onto

two days after the U J . Supreme 
Court declared unconstitutional 
the ali male admissions policy at 
Virginia Military Institute, the 

a lion 's only other all-m ale

's  haircut

• alter nation s onl] 
being public collage.
I and The CitadelThe

la abort even by

ind collar, and with 
their ears ahowtng.

Poole said a ll the cadets 
aeemed to be adapting well.

"T h ey 're  trying to march. 
They're trying to stand straight. 
They're trying to aalute. and 
they are trying to just keep their

ure together." he aaid. 
T w o  o f the w om en. Kim

.  p w *  p « « l .  M d  i n . u g i
Monaayrain and took the oath 

evening. Then a cannon boomed 
and the flag was lowered as a 
cadet band played.

A year ago. Shannon Faulkner 
became a  cadet under a court 
order but feu ill on the first day 
of training and left school four 
days later. She never took the 
oath.

In June, after a 3W year legal 
battle. The Citadel decided to

" W e  w an ted  to h ave  a 
wom en'a haircut — not the 
standard Army. Navy. Air Force 
and Marines (haircut).*' said in
terim college President Clifton

"It should be abort enough so 
It wouldn't be a bother during 
the training period so when they 
have to take quick ahowers. they 
can Just dry their hair with 
towels.” he aaid.

The haircut left the four 
women cadets with hair off their

o f Clover and Jeanle 
Mentavlos of Charlotte. N.C.. loot 
their composure briefly after 
getting their haircuts and pick
ing up supplies at the bookstore. 
Several men also shed a few 
tears. But a few minutes 
later, the women were deter
minedly heading back to their 

carrying white duffel 
i uniformswith and other

College officials have refused 
to a llo w  In te rv ie w s  with  
freshmen.

Briefs*
1A

public and there is no charge.
The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 

Is located at 400 E. First Street In Downtown 
Sanford.

For additional Information on the forum, 
phone the chamber office at 322-2212.

Road wktonlng
SANFORD — Seminole County has retained 

a consulting firm to provide engineering ser
vices for the widening and reconstruction of 
CR-40A (west 25th Street), from Upaaia Road to 
Old Lake Mary Road.

An Initial public Information meeting was 
held earlier this month to obtain public Input 
and comments.

A second public Information meeting has now 
been scheduled for Wednesday. Sept. I I . at 7 
p m., at Idyllwllde Elementary School. 430 
Vihlen Road. Representatives from the county 
and consulting firm will be on hand to 
the project with Individuals and accept com
ments and suggestions.

For Information regarding the project or the 
meeting, phone OUs Gifford, pro 
Seminole County Engineering .1 
2550. eat. 5707.

Property foe M l#
SANFORD — Terra Marketing. Inc., and

boy an accident.
His brother will not be charged In the killing. 
The police said the State Attorney's office

on Monday that murder charges would 
not be filed against 15-year-old Christopher 
Chaney. Neither would his father be charged 
with negligence, they said.

According to Investigators Jeremy Chaney 
had removed a .28 caliber automatic handgun 
out of a locked nylon bag which was hidden In 
a dresser drawer.

Police said the keys to the bag were attached 
to It. but the Investigators determined that the 
gun was properly concealed.

The gun. police aaid. belonged to the boy's 
father's gtrtfrtend.

The Investigation revealed that Jeremy and 
Christopher, who were being home schooled, 
were at home alone In their Sanford Court 
apartment at the time o f the Incident.

During the investigation. Christopher told the 
police that Jeremy had brought the gun Into the 
living room to show it to him. Christopher said 
he had taken the gun from Ms brother who 
su rre n d e re d  It v o l u n t a r i l y  w h e n  he 
(Christopher) asked for It.

Christopher aaid the gun discharged as he 
trytng to disarm It. He immediately called

1A
aistance," be explained, 

"not Just the number of phone 
calls coming Into our office.

He aaid the peak period for 
calls waa 6 p.m.. when the ma
jority of people go home from 
work to find such situations as 
their homes burglarised, or 
become Involved in traffic ac
cidents or other problems. The 
lowest time period for calls for 
assistance la'midnight.

Regarding 0-1-1 calls, he said 
of all law enforcement entities, 
the City of Sanford ranks second 
in the number of calls, topped 
only by Seminole County.

"W e have a total of 126 em
ployees." he explained, "but of 
that number only 01 are sworn 
officers. The rest Include vol
unteers. reserves, people who 
are school resource officers and 
others."

The figures were In prepara
tion for Russell's estimates re
garding additional officers. A 
group of residents from the 
Sanford historic district had 
appeared  before an earlie r  
commission meeting calling for 
action to help reduce crimes In 
th e ir n eighborhood . O ther 
groups have appeared p re 
viously to ask for the same as
sistance. and members of the 
com m ission, prim arly Com 
m issioner Lon Howell, had 
asked for Russell to provide 
statistics and cost estimates to 
the commission.

Russell said there arc several 
ways to go. One is lo Increase 
the n u m ber o f o fficers on  
QUAD-Squada (Quick Uniform  
Anti Drug 4-penon units), or 
create com m unity po lic in g  
teams. He explained that the 
com m unity policing team s 
should not be confused with 
com m unity "b a se d " team s, 
which have satellite bases  
within the various communities.

"It comes down to whether 
you want to be reactive, as we 
are now. or pro-active such as 
with the QUAD-Squad." he said. 
"What I want Is to hear from you 
(the commission) what you want 
in law enforcement."

He added. "Since the day I 
became police chief. I've always 
said the only way to successfully 
fight crime Is to have the sup
port o f the people and the 
neighborhoods. Wlthhout that, 
we can't do anything." He also 
com m ended C om m issioner 
Kerry L y o n 's  fo rthcom ing  
C o m m u n i ty  C rim e W a t c h  
Convention, scheduled for Sept. 
13. at the Sanford Civic Center.

"For the community policing 
teams." Russell explained, "w e  
would need eight officers, with 
four-man teams working on both 
sides of the city." He estimated 
the cost at S410.8I6 per year, or 
$44,443 per individual, not In
cluding a vehicle.

"Wouldn't It be better lo add 
another QUAD-Squad to the 
force.” Howell asked.

"W e already have a Quad- 
Squad responded Commissioner 
Kerry Lyon. "W hat we need Is lo 
be more diversified. But I would , 
suggest Just four new officers, 
with two on each side of the city.
I believe that could be done 
within the budget."

"Not In the current budget." 
Russell answered, "and not In 
next year's budget. There Is no 
extra money to fund four much 
less than eight new personnel. 
We Just can't do It."

Deputy Chief Joe Dillard said. 
" I f  we take officers on the 
present staff away from other 
Jobs and put them Into this 
neighborhood policing. It will 
create more problems. They 
would have different work loads

ng
would cause friction among the 
rest of the sta ff"

No clear-cut decision was 
forthcoming from members of 
the commiss ion  however .  
Howel l  sa id  he de f ini tely  
preferred the QUAD-Squad ap
proach. “The QUAD-Squad has 
already made s  direct Impact on 
crime." he said. "I would prefer 
we get another team."

"I disagree." said Lyons. "I 
would prefer the neighborhood 
policing."

"W e 've  got a good city.” 
Russell concluded. "But we need 
more concern, more productive 
neighborhood watch groups. If 
we can all get organized, this 
will work."

California poised to approve 
chemical castration bill

SACRAMENTO. Calif. -  Child 
molesters could be given drugs 
to stifle their sex drives and 
repeat offenders would auto
m at ica l ly  face " c h e m i c a l  
castration" under a bill Oov. 
Fete Wilson has vowed to sign

9-1-1 for assistance, they said.
Jeremy died a abort time later during surgery 

at Orlando Regional Medical Center where 
doctors attempted to remove the bullet from his

W ater-
1A

bids wtll are due on Sept. 28. for various pro
perties across the nation. LocaBy, two projects 
are listed.

One is a 201 unit full service Holiday Inn. In 
Altamonte Springs. The suggrstrrl minimum 
bid M26.T mutton. ’ ’

proparty is Bated so a 281.280

on 12.3 acres wtthm the city of I 
miniimim bid la suggested at 22.7 mutton. No

were tm-

For information 
bidding, contact Tens at 1-

No o l i a i « M  In shooting
SANFORD -  Sanford Police Investigators 

have ruled the shooting death of a 13-year-old

P/Z mooting
LAKE MARY — Several new developments 

are to be considered this evening during the 
Lake Mary Planning and Zoning Board meeting. 
Amnag Items listed on t f »  /agenda are on 

.amendment to the PUD  (Planned Urban ,0e-. 
velopment) of 218.3 acres west of Interstate^ 
and south of 8R-46A. Pools Road. PlstuU Ap
plicant: also a site plan review for BellSouth 
Mobility at the northeast comer of Greenwood 
Boulevard and Sand Pood Road and a site plan 
review for BetfTet Federal Credit Union. Lake 
Mery Branch, at the corner of Primers Boule
vard and Currency Ctrde.

The meeting, scheduled to begin el 7 p.m. this 
evening, wlu be held In tne commission 
chambers of Lake Mary City Hall. 100 N. 
Country Club Rood.

"eventuaUy. this line extension 
wUI help us get rid of possible 
two or three times that much 
reclaimed water."

The overall extension of the 
lines to the boulevard median 
and SCC Is expected to amount 
to approalm ataly $509,000. 
Marcous said the additional 
money now received from  
8JRWMD will help reduce the 
amount needed from the city.

During Monday's Sanford City 
Commission meeting, the grant 
was officially accepted. The 
contract, com plete with a ll 
specific information. wiU now 
have to be signed and returned 
to the SJRW M D Governing  
Board for final approval at a 
meeting on Sept. 11.

Into law.
"Hopefully this treatment wUI 

help In the difficult struggle to 
control the deviant behavior of 
those who stalk our young." 
Wilson told The New York Times 
on Monday.

Legislation passed by the state 
Senate last week would allow  
courts to make first-time chUd 
molesters take hormone-aup- 
preasing drugs when paroled 
from prison.

The drug treatment would be 
mandatory for a  second offense. 
The bill does not actually re
quire emasculation, though a  
molester could choose physical 
castration Instead of the drug 
treatment Intended to lower 
testosterone levels.

"This Is a  treatment that In

Europe has produced a dramatic 
drop In recidivism." state Sen. 
Ross Johnson sold.

The Issue has raised medical 
ethics questions, with legal ex
perts predicting court challenge* 
should the bill become law.

"There are problems regard
ing the right to privacy, the right 
to procreate, the right to exer
cise control over one's body." 
aaid Valerie Small Navarro, a 
lobbyist with the California 
branch of the American Civil 
Liberties Union.

Other states have tried to 
toughen their child molestation 
laws, hut only In California has 
such legislation advanced so far. 
the T i m e s  r epo r ted .  The  
measure could be approved and 
sent to Wilson this week.

i A d va n ce d  R afln ish ing
I $A A A o o  Refinish 
1*1 © U  Your ftib

1

Access

J Cm m *  Ton
Colora AraMabh • 5-YMr Warranty

s (407)786-1166 or 
1 800-449-BATH

Jr..
San ford i  daughter ,  T racy  
Oo lden .  S an fo rd :  s l aters .  
Rebecca Carr. Orlando. Nancy 
Marim on. Oviedo: brothers. 
Eddie Madison. Daytona Beach, 
Rev. Johnnie Madison and Rev. 
Roosevelt Madison, both of 
Sanford. Rev. Hubert Madison.

1A
Just like the cellular

Frank A. Twnaahto. 64. Albert 
Street. W inter Springe, 
Sunday. Aug. 25. lM S  a i his

la an essential tool to get 
the advantage In the competitive 
market." he noted.

The Internet market la grow
ing rapidly, according to a study 
done by BellSouth In April of 
this year. O f the company's total 
customers. 14 percent aay they 
access the Internet regularly. 
That is a  significant Increase 
from the nine percent who said 

" s u r f e d  the n e t "  In 
1696.

to the
Internet should be local for local

wUI help our customers find 
useful and interesting informa
tion on the Internet w h ile  
focusing on providing them easy 
access lo information ‘ i— 1* ih »if 
local metros. BellSouth w ill 
provide s  much-needed con
nection between customers and 
businesses locally and globally."

Plaza*
they

" • n y  rQm
PATSY MAI FOLK

Patsy Mae Polk. 81. Academy 
Ave.. Sanford, died Sunday. 
Aug. 25. I960 at her residence. 
Bom Jan. 1. IBIS in MonttceUo. 
she moved to Sanford in 1955. 
She was a  homemaker and a  
member of Progress Missionary 
Baptist Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Patsy Jean Harding. MUdred 
Bookhart.AlbertaMerkereon.au 
of Sanford. Katherine Sanders. 
Jacksonvi l l e ;  son. Arthur,  
VskfosU. Oe.: Bisters. Annie Mae 
Lane. Ocala. Minnie Lee HaU. 
Tallahassee. Annie Mae Preston.

e. Boro Dec. 23. 1991 in 
Hartford. Conn., be moved to 
Central Florida in 1976. He was 
a retired maintenance worker at 
Altamonte MalL He belonged to 
S t Augustine Catholic Church 
and was a U.8. Army veteran in 
the Korean War.

Survivors Include wife, Janet 
"L o u ise ": eons, Edward 8. 
Emery. Ocorge R. Emery, both 
of O cala: brothers. Donald  
Oraaao ,  H ar t fo rd .  C o nn . .  
Richard. Roclnr HUI. Conn.: 
slaters. Carol Grasao, Dei tons. 
Marie Pfafienbickkr, Inverness. 
Janice. Hartford; three grand
children.

r u ifw  Carey Hand Garden 
C h a p e l  F u n e r a l  H o m e .  
Longwood. In charge o f ar-

“There is no reason to have lo 
go through New York and Tokyo 
and come right back here to the 
same town If we can do some
thing locally." he said.

Gary Arlington, a BellSouth 
spokesman added that It la Im
portant for focal businesses to 
nave access to other local

"O ur Internet service la locally 
focused and g loba l ly  con 
nected." Arlington said. "W e

IA
of Plan

ning and Developm ent Jay  
Marder. that in order to prevent 
unplanned cut-through traffic 
patterns, the Intersection of 
O regon  Avenue and SR-46  
should be closed.

Marder's concern Is that the 
entrance to the Seminole Plasa 
area might be ultimately used as 
a cut-through entrance lo the 
Seminole Towne Center.

His concerns and suggestions, 
listed in the documents sub
mitted earlier to the members of 
the commission,  were not 
questioned.

Enjoy Delicious 
Southern Pars 

and the
-REAL FLORIDA** 

While Relaxing in our 
Dining Room or on our 

Spacious Decks 
Overlooking

the Scenic St. Johns River

iMIPtmmUAFOOfT... ------------- -
SANFORD, FLORIDA

fn l » ( (407)330-1612

Yorky Water
I I*.INK

St. Petersburg; brother. Robert 
Preston. Bcthcsda. Md.: 
g randch i ld ren :  five g re a t 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

five iiusaaask
SM At*. « .  NM Oilisr 

—  tas las Ott. X Hkf *
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____ r A MAYNARD
Rosetta Maynard. 41. Maple 

Avenue, Sanford, died Monday. 
Aug. 26. 1966 at her residence. 
Bora Oct. S. 1954 in Sanford, 
she waa a lifelong resident. She 
w aa a  h o m e m a k e r  a n d  a  
member o f Morning Glory Mia-

Oealte M erit*. J s « ls  Hsus Stoss si 
omasa ass MfSss. JMs Carer Jam a ft 
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Cr* Dealt* tsfcar si '
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Poll: Americans oppose using tax 
money to support private schools

---------------  10 P*tvue schools st public ex* educators' group distorts
evs aboutSv

Associated Press Writer

to private schools at public ex* 
pense. and they don't want tax 
dollars used to support religious

W A SH IN G T O N  -  Most and private schools, a new poll 
Americans say parents should .. „ .
not be able to send thetr children But critics say the poll by an

Herbal high
WASHINGTON — The government Is preparing to stop sales 

of herbs that promise Generation Xers a "natural high." and 
la probing whether even traditional dietary supplements that 
contain a controversial stimulant are endangering Americans.

At Issue Is the botanical version of ephedrlne. sold In dietary 
supplements that claim to spur weight loss and boost energy. 
Some companies also market It to young people as an alter* 
native to illegal drugs like Ecstasy, promising the same 
euphoria and other hallucinogenic effects.

But the stimulant can cause severe reactions, from seizures 
to strokes. The Food and Drug Administration has received 
more than 600 reports of Injuries — and 17 deaths — 
associated with ephedrlne supplements.

Now FDA officials say they are moving to stop sales by one 
side of the Industry: Supplements pushed, on the Internet and 
In counterculture publications, as "herbal high" alternatives 
to Illegal drugs.

TWA Flight 800 flew U.8. military
SMITH TOWN. N.Y. -  The Boeing 747 that exploded last 

month as TWA Flight 800 had been used to transport U.S. 
military personnel to the Middle East within the last few years. 
Investigators said.

But they would not say If they believe that'a how explosive 
substances got on the plane.

"Certainly It's the type of thing we're Interested In." said 
James Kallstrom. the FBI official heading the agency's probe 
of the July 17 crash that killed all 230 on board. "Obviously, 
ordnance Is not authorized to go onto commercial aircraft 
transporting military personnel."

Kallstrom said the FBI was working with TWA to trace the 
flights that carried military personnel.

Two shot to death in library
SAN ANTONIO — Two men were shot to death In the library 

at the University of Texas at San Antonio In what police aaki 
appeared to be a murder-suicide.

The shooting Monday afternoon, on the first day of fall 
classes, took place In an administration office on the second 
floor of the John Peace Library Building.

"There eras a sign of some struggle In the office.” university 
spokesman Bob Burdick said.

One of the victims. Orefory Heath Tidwell. 25. was not af
filiated with the university. The name of the other man. a 
library employee, eras being withheld until his relatives were 
notified, university police Lt. Dan Pena said.

Police did not say which man was believed to be the shooter. 
A .357 snubnoae revolver was found near the bodies.

Employees and patrons who were nearby beard the shots 
and were being questioned. , ,

A motive for the shooting was unknown. . . . . . .

Congenital halvy vttvtia
PHILADELPHIA — Children In her native Puerto Rico would 

run away scredmlng from 2-year-old Abys DeJesus. Adults 
would often stare and mutter at the toddler with the mask of 
dense brown hair over her nose and half her face.

Abys faced a life of Isolation, as well as the possibility of an 
early death. Her condition, known as congenital hairy nevus. 
Is potentially fatal.

But a Philadelphia pediatric surgeon says a three-month
procedure scheduled to begin today could leave the girt nearly 
unscarred. and virtually remove the risk that the furred patch 
may develop Into a highly dangerous from of skin cancer.

"The operation should Improve her appearance 500 per
cent." said Dr. Adrian Lo of St. Christopher's Hospital

Brutal cold, endlw  siww
LEWISTON. Maine -  Keep the long Johns handy and start 

up the firewood. After this winter's brutal cold and

S i endless snow, the Farmers' Almanac Is predicting
ic same In ‘97.

And this time, says almanac forecaster Caleb Weatherbee. 
not even warm-wealher havens like Florida and southern 
California srtll be spared.

"We are looklngfor a cold and unsettled 1996417 winter 
season, hopefully not aa bad across the East as what was 
experienced last winter, but very similar to what was expe
rienced during some of the winters of the late 70s.

"It looks like virtually the entire country will be subjected to 
stormy and unseasonably cold conditions far the upcoming 
winter, even In the soeaOed Sunbelt areas." Weatherbee 
writes In the almanac's 1997 edition, srhlch Is hot off the

Weatherbee. however. Is not predicting a replay of this 
summer's temperate weather. Next summer will be a scorcher, 
according to the 180-year-old publication.

v
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His luck just ran out
MEXICO CITY -  Cuba once seemed the safest haven of all 

for aging financier Robert Vesco. one of America’s moot In
famous fugitives, but his luck Just ran out.

On Monday, a Cuban tribunal found Vesco guilty of pro
ducing and marketing a cancer and arthritis drug without the 
Communist government's knowledge — and sentenced him to 
13 years In a Cuban prison.

The five-member tribunal said Vesco must also repay foreign 
Investors who claimed they poured tens of thousands of dollars 
Into producing and marketing the drug.

The man In the blue-gray Jail Jumpsuit who testified earlier 
this month In a sweltering Havana courtroom barely

that

1. graying and suffering from chronic urinary tract 
, Vesco looked old beyond his 00 years. He reportedly 

been In and out of the hospital over the last 14 months 
while In custody awaiting trial.

Vesco Is also wanted in the United States on various <
Including making an Illegal 0200,000 contribution to President 
Nixon's 1972 re-election campaign. A 1999 U4S. Indictment 
accuses Vesco of using Cuba as a base for drug trafficking.

Si1

educators* _
public

versus private education, a topic 
that has divided the Democratic 
and Republican presidential 
camps. Such critics say If more 
probing questions were asked 
the poll would have uncovered 
growing dissatisfaction with 
public schools.

The Phi Delta Kappa/Qallup 
Poll, released today, says the 

iblic rejects by a 61 percent to 
percent margin the Idea of 

letting students and thetr par
ents choose a private school to 
attend at public expense.

A smaller majority. 54 per
cent. opposes the Idea of a 
voucher system that would 
allow parents to choose a public, 
private or church-related school 
srlth the government paying all 
or part of the tuition.

Republican presidential 
nominee Bob Dole supports 
vouchers — tax-backed coupons 
that parents can use to send 
their children to a public, private 
or parochial school or their 
choice.

President Clinton embraces 
the Idea of giving parents more 
choice among public schools, 
but he draws the line at passing 
out vouchers for private or 
religious

"Tt shows that the public 
knows It's dead wrong to take 
taxpayer dollars out of public 
education." Education Secretary 
Richard Riley said about the 
poll. "The parents of public 
school students and the Amer
ican people aa a whole rejected 
vouchers by wide margins."

Keith Geiger, president of the 
National Education Association, 
the nation's largest teachers' 
union, said: "This latest poll 
should lay to rest the myth that 
the American people believe that 
vouchers are the answer to 
Improving education."

However, the telephone poll 
ihii attitudes on this 

changing.
In 1993. only 24 percent said 

they favored allowing students 
and parents to choose a private 
school to attend at public ex
pense. That prrrrntsgr rose to 
33 percent hi 1996 and 36 per
cent this year.

The new poll said that If cost 
were not a factor. 63 percent of 
ubllc school parents srould 
eep their child In publicE
Chester finn Jr., a fellow at 

the, Hudson Institute, a conser
vative think tank based in In
dianapolis, said piWh* 
leaders should be more open to 
the idea of letting poor children 
use vouchers to attend private

"Denying such children the 
option of attending those schools 
means that the very students 
whose needs are greatest are 
barred by a condition completely 
outside of their control — their 
parents' Income — from access 
to alternatives that could Im
prove thetr life chances and 
expand thetr educational op
portunities." Finn said Monday.

Jeanne Allen, director of the
. t. pro-voucher Center 

for Education Reform, com
plained that some poll questions 
Included "loaded phrases" such 
as whether parents should be 
able to choose a private school at 
"public expense.

"There Is enormous frustra
tion srlth public schools." she

She cited results of last year's 
poll of 1.200 Americans by the 
Public Agenda Foundation that 
ahowed that nearly six In 10 
parents srlth children In pubUc 
schools would send them to 
jKlvste schools If they could af-

Phi Delta Kappa/Oallup Poll 
surveyed 1.329 adults by tele
phone In May. The margin of 
error was about 3 percent for 
responses Involving the entire 
sample.

The poll also found:
—60 percent said high school 

students should spend more 
time In school, but only 49 
percent thoughtthe school year 
or day should be extended for 
elementary school students.

—66 percent favored a com
munity service requirement for 
high school graduates.

—53 percent favored uniforms 
for public school students,

—63 percent did not think 
schools should teach gay and 
lesbian lifestyles, and 58percent 
said gay and lesbian clubs 
should not be allowed In public
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IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
Qoldan Knight Football Waak

OHLANDO — In honor of the University of 
Central Florida's move to Division l-A In foot
ball. Mayor Glenda Hood and the city council 
passed u sperlul resolution Monday declaring 
the week of August 26th, "UCF Golden Knight 
Football Week" In the city of Orlando.

Mnyor Hood's proclamation comes the week of 
UCF's first ever game as a l-A member. The 
Golden Knights host William A Mary at the 
Citrus Howl Thursday night at 7 p.m. In a game 
to be televised live by the Sunshine Network.

UCF Athletics Director Steve Sloan was In 
attendance at the city council meeting and was 
presented a copy of the resolution along with 
UCF President Dr. John Hilt and Knight Hooster 
President Micky Grlndstaff.

The resolution also commended head coach 
Gene McDowell and others for their leadership 
and recognized UCF for Its 10 consecutive 
winning seasons. UCF started ut the Division III 
level In 1970. moved to Division II In 1982 nnd 
thenl-AA In 1990 and nowtotol-A.

AROUND THB STATI
JRS gala naw nama

MIAMI — A subsidiary of Fruit of the Loom 
will put Its name on Joe Robbie Studlum. but 
don't gel the underwear jokes ready yet.

The stadium, home to the Miami Dolphins 
and Florida Marlins, will become Pro Player 
Park next month, the company said Monday.

I To Player. Fruit of the Loom's sports apparel 
subsidiary, signed a 10-year deal worth 52 
million annually for naming rights.

The New Hampshire-based company also said 
that Dolphins coach Jimmy Johnson had signed 
a deal to promote a line of Jackets.

The renaming o f the stadium, built In 1987. 
caused minor controversy among some sports 
fans who thought It was disrespectful of Joe 
Robbie, the man who brought pro-football to 
Miami. The Fruit Bowl and other jokes were 
already beginning on talk radio.

1L11WHERE______
Storm ropoats In Arana Bowl

DES M O INES. Iow a  — Led  by sa vvy  
quarterback -Jay Gruden. Tampa Bay beat the 
Iowa Barnstormers 42-38 Monday night to win 
Its second straight Arena Football League 
championship and fourth In six years.

Gruden threw five touchdown passes and 
Tampa Bay stopped Ibwa in the final minute 
after the Barnstormers had a first down at the 
Storm ’s 1-yard line. Iowa's Kurt Warner threw 
four touchdown passes.

Tampa Bay Is 4-0 In Arena championship 
games and Gruden has guided all four victories.

Stevie Thomas, named the game's MVP, 
caught two o f Grudcn's TD throws and also 
returned an Interception for a key score late In 
the first half as Tampa Bay (15-2) ended Iowa's 
10-game winning streak before a raucous sellout 
crowd o f 11.411 at Veterans Auditorium.

Courier out of U.8. Opon
NEW YORK — The controversial U.S. Open 

re-draw put Michael Chang and Andre Agassi on 
course to meet In the semifinals. They both took 
the first steps toward getting there Monday.

Chong showed few o f the skills that made him 
a No. 2 seed os he struggled post Jaime Oncins 
3-6, 6-1. 6-0. 7-6 (8-6). The sixth-seeded Agassi, 
on the other hand, looked like the player who 
has reached the final at the National Tennis 
Center the last two years as he sipped by 
Maurtclo Hadad 6-3.6-3.6-2.

Monday did see a few upsets as No. 6 Anke 
Huber was bounced by Amanda Coctzcr 6-1, 
2-6. 6-2 and No. 12 Magdalena Maleeva was 
ousted by qualifier Aleksandre Otsxn 6-4.6-2.

The tournament also lost No. 9  Mary Joe 
Fernandez, who withdrew because o f tendinitis 
In her right wrist and No. 8 Jim Courier, run
ner-up here In 1991 and a semifinal 1st in '92 
and last year, withdrew with a bruised left knee.

M*ts fir* Gruun
NEW YORK -  Dallas Green, at 62 the 

oldest manager In the National League, was 
fired Monday by the New York Mets.

New York (59-72) Is fourth In the NL East. 23 
games behind first-place Atlanta, and 12 games 
behind Montreal for the wild-card slot.

The Mets promoted former Texas Rangers 
manager Bobby Valentine from Trtple-A Norfolk 
to replace Green. Valentine. 46. also played and 
coached for the Mets.

Also dismissed were pitching coach Greg 
Pavllck and bench coach Bobby W ine, a 
longtime friend o f Green. Bob Apodaca. Nor
folk’s pitching coach, was promoted to take 
Pavllck's spot, and part-time coach Rafael 
Landestoy was made full-time.

NAMSALL
□7:35 p.m. — TBS. Braves at Pirates. (L) 
□ 8  p.m. — SUN. Marlins at Cardinals. (L)

Time to serve it up
Girls’ volleyball jamboree at Lyman tonight

■y MAN SMITH
Harold Sporta Editor

LO N G W O O D  -  Th e g i r l s '  
volleyball trams get the opportunity 
In raise the curtain on the 1996
1997 Seminole County prep s|xirts 
season tonight when the Seminole 
Athletic Conference Jumborrr takrs 
place at Lyman High School star
ting at 5:30 p.m.

Each nl (hr six county sqauris will 
play iwo games each, ngalnsl two 
different opponents, to 15 points. 
There will also br a It) minute 
warm-up period between games.

The Jamborrr will o|>en with u 
super match-up as the lop two 
trams In the county over the (tost 
several years, the laikr Mary Rams 
and the Oviedo Lions, will pluy the 
first game.

The second game will pit the 
Lions against the Lake Howell 
S ilver Hawks, w ith thr Rams 
returning to play the Silver Hawks 
In Game three.

Thr second hulf of thr Jamboree 
will have thr laikr Hranllry I’ntrlos 
tuklng on thr Seminole High School 
FightIn'g Scmlnolcs In Game four 
and the Tribe sticking around to 
battle Ihe host Lyman Grryliounds 
In Game five.

The evening’s action will con- L*ke Mary’s Dabble Dubar spikes the boll In last expected this evening when the six county squads 
dude with the Patriots fuclng oft year # Sominole Athletic Conference Volleyball Jem- compete In the 1885 Girts' SAC Volleyball Jamboree at
with the Greyhounds in Game six. boree at Lake Mary High School. This type of action Is Lyman High School beginning at 5:30 p.m.

Trio tied in A T & T Softball League
■m m  Ma«iB m ■ M arfVM w n  Ntpvns

LAKE MARY — Fernando Torres had a great 
night In Ihe City o f Lake Mary* Parks and Rec
reation Department AT A T Summer Slowpltrh 
Softball League, going 6-for-8. which Included a 
double, a triple and two home runs, walked once, 
scored five runs and drove In IO In two games at 
the Lake Mary Sports Complex on August 13.

The only problem was his team lost both 
gomes in the extremely competitive lead.

The gomes from August 20 were rained out.
All four trams In the league arc still scparaled 

by only two games and for the third week In a 
row the leading team was beaten and now three 
teams are tied for first place.

Team »1 scored a run In the lop of the sixth 
Inning to He the game at 9-9 und force extra 
innings, then outscorcd Team No. 4 5-2 In Ihe 
eighth Inning to win the game 14-11. The big 
blows In the eighth was a two run single by Jack 
Pctrtno and two run double by Randy Weiss, the 
numbers eight and nine hitters In the lineup.

A big inning also decided the second game as 
Team *2 scored eight runs In the fourth Inning

to erase a 6-5 deficit and went on to defeat Team 
*3  15-10. Team *3  had scored three runs In each 
o f the first and second innings to build a 6-0 lead, 
but Team *2 got back Into the game by plating 
five runs In the third Inning.

Team  *1. Team »2  and Team *4 are all tied for 
first with 4-3 records, while Team *3  la still In 
the hunt with a 2-5 mark. The teams will play a 
double header tonight starting at 6:30 p.m.

Contributing for Team  »1  were Matt Crowe 
(four singles, run. three RBI). Tim  Whiteside 
(four singles, run). Kurt Coleman (double, two 
singles, run. RBI). Welaa (double, single, three 
runs, three RBI) and Chris Brady (double, single, 
run. three RBI).

A lso hilling were Pctrtno (two tingles, two 
runs, two RBI). Walt McComb and Clin Jackson 
(tw o  singles and two runs each). Keith Murray 
(single, run. RBI) and Charles Augustus (single).

Powering Team *4  were Tones (home run. 
double, single, three runs, four RBI). Dennis Day 
(triple, two singles, three runs, RBI). Scott 
Kltcnour (triple, single, run. three RBI). Mo Oliver 
(triple, tingle, run. Iwo RBI). Pat Olflen (two 
singles. RBI). Jeff Ritenour. Mike BUentachlk and

Rick DeLacy (one single and-one run each) and 
Scott Birely (single).

Doing the damage for Team *2. which had all 
11 batters In Its lineup score runs, were Dennis 
Smith (double, two singles, two runs, two RBI). 
Allen Faustl (three singles, two runs, three RBI). 
DeLacy (two singles, two runs, two RBI) and 
Zach Michaels (two singles, run. three RBI).

Also. Dsy. Glenn Dorn and Roy Watson (two 
singles, one ran and one RBI each). Don Pedro 
(single, ran. RBI). Ron Abbott (single, two runs). 
A1 Popolt (ran. RBI I and Tom  Donovan (rani.

Providing the offense for Team *3  were Torres 
(home ran. triple, single, two runs, six RBI). Tim  
Cassidy (triple, two singles, two runs, two RBI). 
Augustus (three singles. RBI). Frank Procihll 
(tw o alntlea. run). R ich  Rosenhelmer (two 
singles). Hank Turner (single, ran. RBI). Steve 
Rancjall (ting le . three runs) and Birely (run).

AT B T Tata Ms 1 M  Ml M -  M n
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row) Kan Blom, Philip Shaaror, Charias Lasttlgna, (back 
row) Joy Dombrowakl, Dobbta Cochran, Pastor Chariot 
Evans. Chrta Waltars and Gragory Hotdar.

Tha lop 10 runners in lha Trinity 5K Cross Country 
Classic ware (front row) women's champion Andrsa 
Link, ovarall and man's winner Simon Williams, (middle

F m a W iW ia i ar t i

DELTONA — Lake Mary's Simon Williams left the 
field In his dust as hr easily ran to victory In Ihe Trinity 
5K Croat Country Classic at Trinity Assembly o f God 
Church Iasi Saturday morning.

Williams posted a time of 17:45 to defeat another 
Lake Mary runner. Phillip Shearer, who turned In a 
time of 2109. Th e top women's finisher was also from 
Lake Mary aa Andrea Link placed fifth overall w ith  a

time ol22:42.
Rounding out the top 10 were: third. Chris Walters 

(Trinity Assembly o f God. 21:20): fourth. Ken Blom 
(Trinity Assembly o f God. 22:38): sixth. Gregory Holder 
(Deltona. 24:55): seventh. Charles Laaselgiie (Deltona. 
25:06); eighth, (tie). Joy Dombrowskl and Debbie 
Cochran (Trinity Assembly o f God. 28:00) and 10th, 
Pastor Charles Evans (Trinity Assembly o f God. 29:15).

The runners will move to Lake Mary High School this 
Saturday for the Summertime Run beginning at §  a.m.

Magic ink
“Strong”
forward

O R L A N D O  — O rlando M agic 
Oeneral M anager John Gabriel 
announced Monday that the club 
has signed NBA veteran free agent 
forward Derek Strong to a contract.

"W e 're  very excited to add a 
player o f Derek's ability and expe
rience." aald Gabriel. "H e  Is a 
powerful defender and rebounder 
and w i l l  p rove  to be a ve ry  
beneficial addition to our club aa wc 
continue to fortify our frontcourt. 
W e're pleased he has elected to Join 
us."

S  (6-foot-9. 240 pounds) 
3.4 points and 2.8 re- 

i  11.8 minutes per game In 
63 gam es for the Los Angeles 

Lakers last season. In 224 NBA 
gam es, the fifth-year pro. has 
averaged 5.6 points and 4.3 re
bounds per game for Washington. 
M i l w a u k e e ,  B os ton  a n d  Los  
Angeles.

"G iven  our existing situation, 
we're extrem ely pleased that we're 
able to add Derek to our club." said 
head coach Brian Hill. "H e  brings 
experience, a physical defensive 
presence and should be able to help 
us dramatically with our team re
bounding. an area we definitely 
need to Improve on."

Strong was a second round draft 
choice out o f Xavier (47th pick 
overall) In 1990 by Philadelphia, 
but began his pro career by playing 
In Spain (1990-91) and the United 
States Basketball League (1991).

FOR THE BEST C O V E R A G E  OF SP O R TS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE S A N TO R O  H E R A L D  DAILY

M MJt
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offers challenges for momScouting

Publication offers fall gardening tips

• I  th e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y

A L  t 
F E S R tR

second and fourth Wednesday of every month at the 
C asselberry  Senior Center. 200 Lake Trip let Drive.

Pest and disease control)m a n u r e  c r o p s  Is  h i g h l y  Uon: 
beneficial. During the summer. pH s

Getting married?

Straighten out issue of money 
before tying the marriage knot

have Me In a e *  smpemmeiE
JanOrours) clearly defined

DEAR ABBY: I would Ilk* your 
opinion of sQinothiijrur my flasioe said 
last night. I asked him if he had 
ever changed a baby's diaper, and 
ha replied, "Absolutely not; the 
thought at tt repulses me.

• Abby, I am not saying this par- 
tU iU . tadi should bo dmednym l*

d a l support whon I marry him. 
How do I bring this up?

Should wo get a lawyer? I'm  
afraid that would look like I didn't 
truat him. I do, but I want my chil* 
foeoh taluritam  M l intact.

Thanks for any advice you can

H -

ABIGAIL
VANBUREN

n tlknm tthM dlbedudd
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DEAR Dlt OOTT; ha achadalad to 
have my pm tm  glead w w wI —I
m m  Um  this year. WUI Um proce- 
dura diminish my sexual feeling*? I'm 
*7 yean old

DEAR READER: Prortpto surgery, 
to remove part ef the giaad that has 
•nlarged bacauaa of age, doea net 
ordinarily affect aexual Interest But, 
depending an the method and the 
amount of asdaad Uuuc. It can car- 
tainly cause impotence.

Before having the procedure, you 
should discuss the potential conse
quences of It with your urologist. 
Thera may be other options to consid
er, such as Proscar, a prescription 
drug that shrinks Um prostate gland.

Whatever method you choose, be 
absolutely certain that you fully

w i a x f v f # / o p

enUats are currently Investigating 
•ess of shark

an obligation to explain the risks as 
well as the benefits of prostate 
suramy and drug therapy.

Bug Mm until you are confident that
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stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2017, 
Murray Hill Station. New York. NY 
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DEAR DR. OOTT: I'm an 12-year- 
old man with hemolytic anemia who 
has been getting blood transfusions 
for over two years. I feel good after 
each transfusion and wonder if there 
Is s future cure lor me or If this could 
go on Indefinitely.

DEAR READER Hcfnolytic anemia 
Is due to the rapid destruction of red 
blood cells. For a variety of reasons, 
the red ceils die long before their 12* 
day normal life span

This can be caused by an auto
immune reaction (to certain drugs, 
such as penicillin), infection, reac
tions to transfusions, abnormal rad 
cell proteins (sickle-cell disease aad 
others), and an over-active spleen, la
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